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ON-LY A BABY. connected %vith tho closing of the saloone
in Kittanniti,îg, Pa., a leadiîîg iverchaut

M~rs. M. C. Holt gives the fo-)lt)lowng tells tie folloviiîî: A woniain caie *nto hi&'
t.îilîin~ îî~deît ii io Pe~btcraitstore very tiinîidly. SIîo %vas evideîîtly un.
.Icrnc: Iaccustoîni te trading. '"%Vhat cati I do,

~unl n.bab" sîne nosid i<~îî for yen?" inquired the îxîerclmaît.
tlii'st) whc were passing iefg jist as a~ -1 wvant a 1nrc ho fur a littie -irl'
little white casket m.s hc81ore1t fsC urd
a largee !îouisç w)ç!j ztood a s!îvrt dist1iiO "Wîlixua.iber?"
btaeCicrnt 8t1'ub.'Sle is twelve ycars olcl."

ThcBe1 eirelesa V ib e.ry i';11rslulY "But what numnber doen !lië wear?"
Ilpoil nîy ears, foiî* 1 knew seiiîîothîngi, about 'on't know.'
the baby that W(1.3 resting so stili Ini the "But wliat rnuuiber did you btiy 'Nvlen
tlovi-% -det.ke( eatsket. 1 also knew tit you bouglît the last pair for lier'"
tiieee Wore bumau Bonis tliat wcere cruslied "She uever bad a now pair 11k her life.
to the very earthL with a îiaineless agony, You eo, air, lier father used to drink » ben
4'cause baby had drifted away froin them %vu îad saluons; but iîow tlîat they are
iîîto the dIiiii blue distance froin wvhich she closed, ho dosen't drink any more, and
would never retturu witlb loving caresses, this niorning hie said to nie: 'Mother, 1
and with ail lier swvect baby way8. want you to zo Up town to day and *get

The littie laughing child was denrer te aissy a pair of shoes, for she neyer had a
thciin tiihe old happy days than ail the pair iii ber life.' I thought, air, if I toid
world beside, and tltey had worshipped yen bc>w oid Bhe was; you would know just.
î'ery ardentiy nt the sbnine of purity and wbat size to give."
innocence. Tiiere had corne to thuir ears Oh, it is pitiful that the children muet;
siveet mnatches of inusic that treinbied be robi;ed of shoes and bread, that a few
s0ftly up)on the harp strings v-f life, and idiers inay be supported. The man who
thiat holy iiielokly waz mnade by baby fiiig- gives biîs influence in favor of the soloons
ers. gives his sanction to this cruel -obbery.

But baby died, and the barp) wa8 snxitten The oniy way tu stop thifs robbery is by
%with a b)lo% that hushed the nielody for- Prohiibition, and every Christian je bound
ever, and turned it into ti wail of agony. to work, and not to rest until that point
1 tricd te say consoiing wvords te the p>ale is attained.
lîxeurners, but even te, my own ears they A grand work it is. the noblest of iiis-

seîndd olewaîd îîannges. ViIisiens txe ciothe the nak-ed and foed the
thein 1 stoodl silent and dluin in the sterni iunry, and if a cup of coid. water given
prusence of dcatb, and %when the light %vent to t*~s Iiteee hhinn îels L
out cf those beautiful baby eycs there were reward, how iucli more will gyreater work
q'îestioîîing voices witbin iny seul akgbe blessed.

1 Why %çaý " 'Tih-, . -1Ç,tiQii was an-
iiiaweW, -Ikit or dày,,n g after baby
rcsted beneatb the niodding suinnxer UMSINTTâ9bV EWL.
damsies. Tlien WCe that %vondered anid mur- ,~I~0 OT1 ~ IE~IL
Wiered iin the presence of dcath lcnew tiiot Subniission of làùr wills to the Divine
baby wa3 t iken ta Uic hQly, îindyiing life will is a divine requirenient. WVhat a.
t"ý ioad thibse thât Ioveà bier there. T1he fbleesed pniv'ilege as iveii as duty te du itt
loori; of the vaulted soul- chain bers were WVhat ulspeakabe satisfactioni it bringa te>

%%1Wileà ~Iy the S-ecet înwusof a lin1py thise nIul in ail of its exeine.Smch
baby thiat seînewbiere 'hved iii Ged('s IMIY Submnissioîî is beautifully presented by
pesence. ŽNetliiîg îa aIl the %vorld c9 iild Thoînns A. Kips -esy:"ic
î>isil opi the bolted doo M, but the ht'le nie wliat Thonu wilt, and in wbat measure,

4.Md Z> dta niesc as~tbb. md at what tinieTbou wilt. Du umîto 'lie
-Only a bab)y," anîd yetlîýtie littie (IfO %vliat Thon knowest to be best-what best

led wamîdcriîîg seuls toC«î,d 'ttid bcavei. pleases ruîee. Place nme Nwhere Thon wilL,

NEVER HAD A PAýIR 0F SIIQES.

Ai Anîericahî îaî)e' gives tle foliowinig:
'Aiong thie iîiany iiiterestimîg incidents

auid freely dispose of nie iii ail Lhings."
And still muore, hie says:-"i offer niyseif'

ii acrifice; licîîceferth 1 bave no will
saàve te acconîplish tbine." "'Net my wili,
but Tlîiiie, bc doiîe!"-Zioit's Herald.
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